When Pigs Fly
Miracle of Provision
Look Back – Care, Praise, Loving Accountability, Vision – 20 mins This is a
time to see how everyone’s week was. Were they successful in the previous week’s
goals? Were they unsuccessful? It’s also a time to pour vision into your group. Give
them the why behind things we are doing church wide. Make sure to have your
update outline with you so you can reference different points from the sermon.
•
•
•
•

What kind of financial situation did you grow up in: often tight, usually enough, or
always plenty?
If just one material thing could make your life easier or better, what would it be?
List some of your needs and some of your wants. What is the main difference
between the two?
What are some reasons you think God would want to miraculously meet needs in
your life?

Look Up – What does the Bible say? Practice – 20 mins
•
•

How have you seen God guide you to a place where He also provided for you?
Read 2 Corinthians 9:10-11. Have you ever seen God multiply your generosity?
What happened?
• Share a story of when you experienced a miracle of provision. How were you
changed by it?
• Do you need any miraculous provision in your life right now? How can we pray
about it together as a group?
Look Forward – Set Goals (For Accountability), Commission and Pray – 20 mins
Commit to a step and live it out this week.
•
•
•

How can God use you as a miracle of provision for someone else? Ask Him to
show you. It might even be someone in our group.
Write down any of the areas where you’re asking God for a miracle of provision.
Keep a note somewhere visible and celebrate as God meets your needs.
As we gear up for Easter pray that God opens doors for you to invite friends,
coworkers, neighbors and family to Shift’s Easter celebrations. Pray against
Satan’s influence and for protection. Write down specific names you want to pray
for and invite. Share those names with your SG so that we can all pray together!

